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I. SEWING UP GERl$IA.N STEEL - 






J . F  G ~ v b m 6  t . was forced ' to rraloye hirn (bin .his pdt . .ai ,:!? p: F&iniar of Bavatia back in a946 ' . , ".: . ,  '.t, 
Christian %cbohm, Minister of - ~ranspo*,  f&q '? 
;) t-. 
,. . mepba of the-supervisoq council of I. G. Farbea. - - . - - %j 
,, 5 . 
- - - --- 
:i ; -!'ax& Germany." And .it seems that ~i-hg's  canker, khasht :; 
: b now eligible, tod. For, according to the Nevi Yoik Timer d '& 
La : 
4 VII. ' BIRTH OF -THE "NEW ~ R ~ E R -  . p ' I .  
- - :-.,= 
I >:- 
PAC , '  ..?! 
, While '~denauer  and his sponsors were hqilling the "new l; : Gumany," many Germaxis were trying to figure out what wa;s\. .- 
-. really so new about this state. ~ h u s  a correspondent from' ,: 
, 
&;: Germany, calling himself Carolus, was writing in The Notioh ,zb 
?: on May 14, 1949: . 4 g*; .. 
;: -) . . "Yesterday, April 95. the West dei-man State . . . saw - 3 
+ military hospital. Those who witnessed it in&itab17:& 
!$& recalled a similar event-the birth of the   el mu RepukiY 
. -v r- ,= - .  lic. That was in Berlin on November g, lglg,. . ." , ,. -% 
7 4  - 3 
- But there were some differences, ' tcio-and pretty imp&tant -.& 
:: opes at that. Badtin those days American bankers and hidus- ;.$ &.,;: ~ialists were just beginking to'sink their* money in Gerplazit;:~ ;i
gtripg ready to- give the Krupps and Thyssenl a .~~~~~ 
&~~l!&urally, for a price.. But. not.. tog steep.- Ths. 9uiual-- k k q g ;  

E24$.j, &, ;$&*&'M 
pp--;;: -,> 
.?@j ;dmt@1- - o w  sforeigi tnde &; - 3' .. 
. -?A-$ &a &nn~;lrr a n  have tbegmdvq-a 
~ ~ & ~ 3 ~ ~ c a n b e ~ d d ~ ~  !$rm hard America% .&tiiw ~ov-ent is 
f . ;%burn Cennnny i r e d  demwatics mate. 
:; \urq'pillan:~ead ,a+- S&mdud Oil. and U.S. $ t & f ' d  %&-@ .___ . $:Lw# ,bgrser mmiq the works. - .  . ( - ,y&g 
*$!j.vith the help, of coune, of their dd friends if) 
: *A% Ab;k@whtand.I;G.Fuben. , - . . . v ;.T. -,...+. 4
&+:, ':.;~d !Port on August go, id, "on 'the sl bh. Cow,ulcX iove $he world f m p  C o f ~ m k ~  
' -'Thc"allinnaLof Gem@y's heavy i n d u 6 ~  uocit.and 
in a amage. against 'Cornmu 
, 
-on& to help bring on the wbrldvr 
fmliag #em a second b e .  
& .  .Yl'he U,S, <a makin& a 'bulwark '@t $;r, ~ g & ~  'ation d- the h.vy inchmy cartels m 
ET- -&n called- and Nld+ are ~ i ~ ~ ~ o ~  to dip 
&;?.- ~mt'q 6- WL. With plenty of p f  to hpcl. it 6.- -i; 
i 3 --.... . back m iwpT~the dap-bcfmr thC cold,- ~~ 
t& Ipp a d  *itch hunts. uf'i 
~frr;~'*ipau - 3 .  L t.- , dvaDa P ~ e p e . ~ .  

B[:'~&ansny:s highly : ~tegat:td .iridudw & its old. mzkage$ji$ 
I * .  ~'ai iut  llc yn+zape& taauqpa of anti&xpitism; about ;%: 
5: :.:Nllis irr. key .psitiom in the police ford." , ' * .,4 
' ' 2 :J: 
- Ot @be:+ l&& at this question of reparations. ~nus?q'h&&? 
? 1% 
ci;. sgrred, ip chat, 'too, ?t Potsdap. Why wasdKt it carried 
: I S  - c<~urs&~ by 1948 and I ~ & J  the cold war had already b e e :  
5%. bugt up to such, a pitch *at it offered a hnderful excuse XW : 
:. 'bPcL\ down. on this promise. But what about 1945) We h?day"c;- 
6ven fiz$shed WorM W,ar JI. Yet Washington was reneg?t& 
'I Y J  ', myn &En on the agreements-made. As far' back Octobet . . !%<: 
,< the cold w m  plans.wenenfit qade yesterday or even a year a@,.-. 
dTliey were made while American bojrs were still' getting +iU& F: in World War 16. . ' .-; , * gq 
$: I t  was V.R day in Moscpw: Ralph Parker, former htcw ya@4$ 




occupsti~n voops and 
gwan&~??nt. I do'not 


dv .&@man - of Gknaal EIectric, . uying ta sell w m ~ ~  -. :! 
that if they ,speed' it up a .bit, things will. begin td; .': 
!@k -up. , "-q 
.Mr. Emil Rieue, if he wanted to, could tell his textile wo& ,-. 
yho have long. been facing speed-up and unemployment, : '* 
&;$t&~t men like Clayton and his cotton export crowd have dew .. 24 
ilg, praduction in America. And to stepping up war '''9 










And because the Soviet authorities wer 
; about ' denazification, they went about it differe Uic ' , ' 
k * d *  . 
cobld/ have done the job themselves. But they k 
I+ , .- .,, 
would be better, in .the long run, if the G e m n s  did the job 
kthemselves. The German people must begin to learn the lessio~ .( 
of democracy through actual practice. Let them throw out the*' 
Nazi bankers and judges and teachers themselves. 
*,I  , . , Most of Germany's heavy industry is in th 
. Nevertheless, the& are some coal mines and steel factories ":i ' 
. and I. G. Farben combines in Eastern Germany as well. But ' .>;3 
f ..' 
f 22 
no Abs or Flicks or Thyssens were going to make a comeback . 
I here and start war production all over again. . 
. . A Leo Skrzypzynski, no big-time banker, but simply a Ger- 
kf' 
b7-, 
man anti-Nazi who had spent years in the Sachsenhausen con- ' -' 
C .  . centration camp, was put in charge of forming a central- ,' 
3 economic board. - .,- 
g - ' 7 ,  , , 
~2 . Flick had his coal mines in the Ruhr. .And in the Soviet . - ' 
- zone, too. In both zones he had been declared a war criminal: 
L. 
But only in the Soviet zone were his mines taken over and, 
-. - 
. - as Gordon Schaffer points out in Russian Zone of Germany, . 
, , 
.A - "administered' by the provincial governments through Boar& ;I 
*;c‘.t - drawn from member of the management staffs . with a non- 
Nazi record and from f i e  workers at the coal face.". . . ' 4  ,-A 4 
b \- , '4 The job of denazifying the Eastern zone meant more than 
.. 
. ' 




' important. But if  Germany was really to become a democratic . - ++,2 
' 
- a country, a real job had to be done in rehabilitating and re- :->.<I 
educating thousands of small-time Nazi Party members. - , 141 
The Soviet authorities held fast to the rule that all sections .'vs$ 
t .  
; a  of the population, with the exception of the very top Nazis **.; 
'. ..i,! 
- and industrialists, must be encouraged to participate in build- * .  
. ing up the new economic political and social life of the zone. . , 'i 
"! ' 
S- . . . . But they recognized that the workers must be the leading force 
' >;< - 
- . and the prime kover. That is why the building of a strong 
. :.;;? +  # 
.,, .'\ 
and powerful trade-union movement, ~ i t h  a real' voice in Jthe ',:J 
industrial and political life of .the country, was encouraged. , 
-.- 
a6 
<..,',#::, a - ,  ; ' . *  , +- Y * . - , = ,  . T,*:L'< 
&..g h*g,&&. :. - ,* * ;,fik; a 

'Five yeam have gone by. ~ u t  peace but w i r  & dn *e' 
id horhon. Not security but ccbnomic aisii- and fas@sng' itand 
?: 11- : at o@rlthreshoId. The mm of DiI!on Read aml Stand&d':ail 
and General ~ o t o i s  are- mad for power and- profio'and the 
lead- of the Denwaxtic and ~ k ~ u b l i c a n  Parties dike fall 
-dl aver themselves to fulfill their &ten' wishes. And men 
,,who ptetend to be leaders of labor, like Jtmei they, 'msk 
to'y-tnounce their rcadincsa to join hands with NIzb ip @< 
next war which they. are doing everything &q an . t ~ - ~ n g  o .. 
, Five years ago, America& soldiers marched &to. e m n y  
and saw for themselves the "dvi1ia;uion'" which. &,ti Herren- . 

, - 
, . ' XVL . DON'T SIT THIS ~ N E  OUT ' % --. . ?  '- .
, '.. You'd think that what with an American H&h* ~ e 7  
& -  siomr and an American &my around he'd be ahfd  #6 
the wly  he' doer. But it seemi-he knows better. . , . *. 1 - d '  
. . '9s 
- -"I was a Nazi Party member from-lgrg to the very e*: 
' ' thc very end;' - boas4 purls. H e  isn't in jail .today; Oh, 
d-,+j He'r a respectable .citizen. A member of Parliament. He&'* w- : of the "fuiatWwrings' political party in Germany. : - 3 *  
&'.*:, And he makes no bones about his plans. He says r&&t 
, 3; l o d  -that he wants a Nazi regime .&in. And . - he xmta 3: 
apin. \ - .  a . ,:x 
..'. ; . ,-He's only worried abbur one thing. Thq.only to'* 
*4: y%ans. ' L. a& underskading b e e n  ihrl UnlLcd 
- 
ussin. If. that happens we {are lost-bat e n  that ad&$@ 
happen." , 7 'i b . 3  
. I .  And he's not the only one ihat'ia worryihg about d& 


